
NORTHPORT NEWS

(By Hweld Corrwpondent.)

Mrs. James Yorkey and children
Were visiting In MeGrew for a few
4ays.

Mm. Ella Franklin who has ben
a.lt 111 iMini to be Retina along
tery nicely now.

Mr. Stralle Is visiting with friends
Bere.

Mr. Chrlstensen and family re-

turned to their plsre here after a
fwe run' stay In Atlanta, Nebr.

The North Tlatte river raised I
to. today. Wblch waa done consid-

erable damage on the dyke which Is

Considered quite a Iom to the con
tractor.

Mr Fred Bentley ahtpt a car load
f borate to Key Tort, New Jersey.

Arthur Smith and Guy Kelley of
St. rant, Minn., on their way to Lan-

der, Wyo., stopped over a few days
here In Northport visiting with Al-

fred Gebauer. The boys being old
friends of Alfred. They like this
revatry Sne. .

CLEMAII CLIPPINGS

(By Herald Correspondent.)

Cleman, Nebr., April 29. Have
been getting plenty of rain the past
twe weeks.

H. Carey, 8. O. Carr, Howard and
fyWle Barrett and Thelma Wettley
drove out to the R. W. Weatlet
ranch for 8unday dinner last Sun- -

jr.

Mrs. R. W. Weatley and daughter
ire shopping In Alliance Tuenliiy

am. Wednesday.
Miss Esther Feagtns c'r bia'tod

ker ninth birthday with a b.'rth'luy
ilnner, Saturday, the t.tn. About
fourteen of her school note and
friends were Invited. Tnono present
were Rath, Vera and Pauline Scot',

JT7 Floyd and Lewla Covalt, Cle
tain and EtflOO Rice, Donald and
Aanett Elliot. Allc Wettler, Miss
Madge Graham. Miss Bennett, Miss
Peterson and Arthur, George, Helen
and Esther Feaglna. Every one had

fine time and they all wish Esther
asany more happy birthdays.

Mrs. Wm. Arthur and Mrs. Ralph
Henderson were calling at the Cra- -

ism

Something
Governnent Ownership

There are approxl-matel- j

15 million tele-

phones in the world. More
than half of these 8 mil-

lion in round numbers-repre- sent

the power and
scope of the Bell
System in the
United States.

All Europe, with
four times the pop-mlatio- n

of Amer-
ica, has less than
million telephones.

America a telephone
for every ten persons-Eur- ope

has one for every
150 persons.

ham ranrh Saturday.
Mrs. John Dulman has been quite

alck the past week.
George Elliott drove to Alliance

Tuesday where he will work for a
while.

PERU NORMAL NOTES

(fly Herald Correspondent.)

I'eru, Nebr., May 1 The annual
band and orchestra concert waa giv-

en In the chapel Tuesday evening. A

ne program was rendered and the
chapel was well lied.

The post-gradua- te class entertain-
ed the other classes and the faculty
at their class cbspel period Thurs-
day morning. Two of the numbers
of the splendid program were a read
tng by Miss Ruby Page Ferguson and
a vocal solo by Mr. It. C. House.

State Superintendent Delsell visit
ed chapel Wednesday and gave a talk
to the students.

The tennis tournament began this
week and will be dispatched with as
much speed as possible. The Wes-leya- n

boys will be down to play dur
ing the latter part of the tournament

About one hundred delegates to
the southeast district of the federa
tion of womens clubs state conven
tion visited the Normal Friday morn
ing. The ladles came by auto from
Auburn where the convention is be-

ing held, and returned about nine-thir-ty

after being served with coffee
and wafers by members of the domes
tic science classes.

The Maypole dance Is being prac-
ticed every evening In preparation
for the senior class day exercises.

The school masters club held Its
annual meeting In Lincoln Friday ev-

ening. Pres. Hayes, Prof. Bee, Mr.
Overholt, Dean Rouse and Prof. Del
sell attended.

The fort-night- ly art club have dis
tributed the picture purchased from
the proceeds of the recent art ex

Esther Clar formally received "The
j Prof. Gregg awarded the prizes
I Friday morning for the best snap-

shots to be used In the 1914 Peruv- -'

lan, Mr. Albln Johnson received the
first prize five dolalrs. Miss Crush,
the second prize of three dollars, and
Mr. Sandberg, the third prize of a
Peruvian.
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has

; Consider the buying
power of money here and
abroad, and America has
the cheapest telephone
service in the world.

three where.

The wages of
American tele-

phone employees
are double the low.
est and average
higher than the
highest paid any

Every kind of telephone
material except copper
costs more here than in
any European country.

Bell TeUphonf Senice Has Set the
Standard for the Rest of the World. ,

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Reading By
Lamplight

Are you equipped so that you can employ the
evening hours to best advantage.

Reading and working with the eyes unassisted
by proper glasses is a TASK to many. It is a
PLEASURE to my patients.

Let me equip you with a pair of glasses that
will make reading and close work a pleasure to you.

Consult Me About Your Eyes

E. C. DRAKE
Reg. Optometrist

Broken Leases Duplicated : : Over Thiele's Drugstore
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MmW n

. pimply

-- solved
all bv Calumet,

For dally use In millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only in
atuUitj but In Uaixni.? pivtr as well un-
failing in results pure to extreme and
wonderfully economical In use. Ask your
grocer. A&4 Calumet next bake day.

Received Highest Award
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Join our suit club and get one
suit cleaned and three pressed for

2. Alliance Cleaning Works.

Check Your Cough
Thawing frost and April rains

chill you to the very marrow, you

catch cold Head and lunga stuffed
You are feverish Cough continu

ally and feel miserable You need
Dr. King's New Discovery. It soothes
inflamed and Irritated and
lungs, stops cough, your bead clears
up, fever leaves, and you feel fine,
Mr. J. T. Davis, of Stickney Corner
Me., "Was cured of a dreadful
after doctor's treatment and all oth
er remedies failed." Relief or mon
ey back. Pleasant Children like
It. Get a bottle today. 60c and
11.00, at your DruggtBt.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve ' for All
Sores.

April

throat

cough

COMB SAGE TEA III

UFELE88J3RAY HAIR

Look young I Common garden Sags
and Sulphur darkens so naturally

'nobody can tell

CramimoOier kept bar hair beautifully
darkened, glomy and abundant with a
brew of ftaw Te and Sulphur. When-ev- er

bar hair fall out or took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearaaoa, this
simple mixture was applied with won-
derful effect. By asking at any drug
store for "WyetVa &pe and Hulphur
Hair Remedy," you will get a large
bottle of this old-tir- o recipe, ready to
use, far about 60 ernts. This simple
mixture can be depended upon to reetor
natural eolor and beauty to the hair and
is splendid for dandruff, dry, itchy scalp
and falling hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggist says
rerybody uses Wyeth'e 8ag and Bui-pbu- r,

because it darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has been
applied it's so easy to use, too. You

imply dampen a comb or soft bruin
and draw it through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning thai
tray hair disappears after another appli-
cation or two, it is restored to its natural
eolor and looks glossy, soft and abua
dant
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I REO THE FIFTH

Rco the fifth attained its distinction by being a better car than most
maker think necessary. Care and caution are carried to extremes. Materials
are bought under specifications, determined by twenty years of experience.

The steel is all made to formula. The gears are tested in a crushing ma-
chine to stand 75,000 pounds per tooth. The springs are tested in a machine
which subjects them to thousands of bendings.

Each driving part must stand the tests of 50 per cent over-capacit- y. The
builder fixes this as a margin of safety in the cars he makes.

Rco the Fifth, 1914 model is an honest and enduring car. This honesty
and endurance is most apparent in the hidden parts in the steel, the bear-
ing, the gears and the forging, 100 drop forgings are used in the construc-
tion of Reo the Fifth.

The accessibility of the various parts of the engine is a feature of Reo
the Fifth, that is worthy of consideration. This feature is one that will save
hours of time in making engine adjustments.

A centrifugal pump gives a positive circulation and insures proper cool-
ing.

The brafcos of Reo the Fifth are extra efficient for safety's sake. They
are the double acting, wrapping type. Both are operated by foot pedals so
there arc no brake levers in the way of the driver.

Reo the Fifth is electrically lighted throughout.

The design of the body is in accord with the latest mode. It is low-hun- g

and racy. It has the gondola back. The upholstering is deep and soft. You
will not find a handsomer car than the 1914 Reo the Fifth.

Reo the Fifth, five passenger touring car, fully equipped in every par-
ticular, will be Bold at $1250 f. o. b. Alliance, a reduction of $220 on last
year's price.

Phone 118 for demonstration.

THE BRITT GARAGE

Hurry! Hurry!

and net your colts and vicious
horses booked for breaking.
Cut prices on first 30 head. I'll
start the first of May. Work
guaranteed. References if
desired.

N. S. SNYDER
ANdOllA, NKUKASKA

lieck Your April Cough
Thawing frost an dApril rains

chill you to the very marrow, you
catch cold bead and lungs stuffed

You are feverish cough continu-
ally and feel miserable You need
Dr. King's New Discovery. It sooth-
es inflamed an dirrltated throat and
lungs, stops cough, your head clears
up, fever leaves, and you feel fine.
Mr. J. T. Davis, of Stickney Corner,
Me., "Was cured of a dreadful cough
after doctor's treatment and all oth-
er remedies failed. Relief or money
back. Pleasant Children like it.
(Jet a bottle today. 50c and fl.00
at your Druggist.

Ourklen's Arnica Salve for All
Sores.

One Hub iu Time Kavea Nine
Don't wait until your bair is gone

but keep all you have f fpossible. We
recommend Meritol Hair Tonic as a
reliable preparation for keeping the
scalp clean and healthy condition
and promoting hair growth. It is a
preparation of genuine merit, one
we are pleased to guarantee to you.
F. J. Urenan, exclusive agency.

HOUSES TO RENT

or lease. Land
to rent or lease.
Land or city
property for
sale. Phone 36.

C. W. JEFFERS
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International Harvester
Manure Spreaders
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STEEL frame on steel wheels that
lasting basis on which Inter-

national manure spreaders are built. All
parts, including box, beater, spreading;
mechanism, apron, are built by experts,
using best materials, from careful designs
based on field tests.

Every detail is strong and durable, built
for long life) and ease of draft. Among tbo
features that will interest yon are these: Simple
frotected beater driving mechanism, all of steel;

on rear axle, insuring traction; reversible
gear and worm; low, easily loaded box, with ample
clearance underneath; end gate, preventing clogging
of beater while driving to the field; eta

All styles are in the I H C spreader line, high and
low, endless and reverse apron, and various sizes
for small and large farms. Onr catalogues will tell
you more. Write for tbera and let us tell you also
where you may seel H C manure spreaders.

International Harvester Company of America
llacersantea

Crawford Nek
CUapioe LWioc tfcCerwid Khraetae Oakerae FUae

F. M. BROOME
bas ed his

Land Office
in the Norton Block with
Judge L. A. Berry, county
Jadge.

Any Information wanted con-
cerning Government land laws
and public lands, public rec-
ords, locations for homesteads,
Plats, Abstracts and every-
thing relative to lands In west-
ern Nebraska will be promptly
furnished from knowledge ac-
quired by seventeen years con-
tinuous practice in Alliance.

Am also a qualified

Notary Public

Spring Laxative and Blood Cleanser-Flus-

out the accumulated waste
and poisons of the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and kid-

neys of all impurities. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills; nothing bet-

ter for purifying the blood. Mild,
non-grlpl- laxative. Cures consti-
pation; makes you feel fine. Take no
other. 2 So, at your Druggist.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve for AH

Hurts.

' Severe Attack of Oollo Oared.
EL E. Cross, who travels in Virginia and

other Southern Btates, was taken suddenly
end severely ill with colic. At lbs Irat store
be came to tbe merchant recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Two doees of it cured him. Ne
one should leave home on a journey without
a bottle of this preparation. For sals by all
dealer, r Advertisement.


